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W hy Move? Types of Resid ent ial Mobility
 
A mong the Elderly and Nonelderly
 
The chang ing dy namic of the elder ly populati on is becomi ng more 
evident as t he nat ion moves into the next century . In 1980, the co hort aged 
65 ye ars and older const it ut ed 11 percent of t he total United States 
popu lat ion. Project ions are t hat this percentage wi ll inc rease to 18 percent 
by the ye ar 20 30 (Hancock, 1987). A rapid expansion within t his segment 
w ill occur bet ween 20 10 and 2030 as t he "baby boo mers" mature. If 
cu rrent fertility and immigrat ion levels rema in st ab le, t he only age gro up 
with in t he ent ire po pulation w hich will experience signif icant grow th w ill be 
t hose aged 55 ye ars and old er (Qu inn, 1989 ). 
It has been apparent fo r some ti me that a proportion of the elderly 
move at t he ti me of reti rement. Althoug h mobilit y rates are low er among the 
elderly w hen compared to all other age categories, retirement migrati on is 
becoming more common by the decade . Bet w een 1970 and 1980, t he 
increase in t he pe rcentage of older migrant s was almost double that of t he 
general migrat ing po pulation; 50 percent versus 26.6 percent (Fly nn, 
Longino , Wiseman and Biggar , 1985). Until recent ly , de mo graphers v iewed 
elderly migrat ion as a peculiarity w it hin the genera l trend of labor force 
redistribut ion . W ork force con cepts were applie d to a segment of t he 
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popu lat ion that fo r t he most part was no longer actively part ic ipat ing in the \6 & 
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labor market (Yee and Van Arsdo l, 1977; Wiseman and Roseman, 1979; LV b-~ 
Flynn, Long ino, Wiseman, and Yeatts, 1985; Litwak and Longino, 1987; 
Clark and Whit e, 1990). Emp loyment opport uni t ies that are integral to 
general migration theory te nd not to be important featu res of elderly 
migrat ion and mob ility behavior. Instead, factors such as health, climate, and 
other amenities often play an importa nt role in older persons' migrat ion 
dec ision-making (W iseman and Roseman , 1979). 
Past lit eratu re ded icated to issues of elderly migration and mobility has 
tended to center on migrant f lows and their characterist ics. Discussions on 
the dist ribution of the elderly between send ing and receiving states (Biggar , 
Cow per, and Yeatts , 1984), major regions (Biggar, 1980), and metropolitan 
and nonmet ropol ita n areas (Heaton, Clifford , and Fuguitt, 1980) have 
provided much information about the distance and direction of elderly 
migration fl ows. These geographic studies have formed the base from 
w hich reasons for patterns of movement are deduced (Gober and Zonn, 
1983). Furt her analysis has expanded t he mig rat ion profi le by detailing 
soc io-demographic characteristics of elde rly movers such as age 
st rat if icat ion, sex, mar ital status, education, income, and liv ing arrangements 
(Golant, 1982). 
From these studies came the recogni t ion t hat elderly residential and 
mobil ity patterns are inf luenced by factors specific to old age . The d isparate 
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nature of th is lit erature, however, suggests that concept ual and theoretical 
fra meworks need t o be developed, not only as a pre requ isite fo r theoretical 
development , but to act as a guide fo r future research effort s regarding 
elderly mobility patterns (W iseman and Roseman, 1979; Wi seman, 1980). 
A lth ough evaluation of t he origin and dest inat ions of movers is important, 
t he factors t hat stimu late migrat ion also need to be addressed. 
Earlie r research conducted by Nelson and W inter (1975) produced a 
model that viewed major Iifecourse disrupt ions occurr ing du ring the aging 
process as causal factors in reduc ing t he level of personal independence. 
These desc riptors inc luded the death of a spouse, major illness , or t he 
inabilit y t o continue to care fo r oneself. The disruptions lower sat isfact ion , 
w hich in t urn, lead t o a possible decision to move . Nelson and W inter's 
f indin gs indicated that the considerat ion to change reside nce is often 
prompted by a " lack of f it betw een characteristi cs of the dw elling and those 
of the household" (Nelson and W inter, 1975:163) . Nelson and W inter also 
note that social and economic const rain ts, inc lud ing cost and availability of 
an alt ernate dwelling un it, are addit ional factors ta ken into considerat ion 
w hen a change in residence is contemplated. 
In an attempt to place migration patterns w ithin a deve lopmenta l 
perspect ive, Litw ak and Long ino (1987) ident if ied th ree stages of elderly 
mobility . The fi rst stage, ret irement , allow s indiv iduals t o move as there is 
no longer a need t o reside close t o t he place of emp loyment . This stage has 
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been characterized by interstate migration to amenity destinations or from 
met ropolitan to nonmetropolit an areas (Heaton, Clif ford and Fuguitt, 1980; 
Gober and Zon n, 1983; Meyer and Speare, 1985). The second stage occurs 
w hen chro nic disabilities begi n to affect an elderly indivi dual's self­
suf f ic iency . Th is phase is often compounded by disabi lity or death of a 
spouse . A pattern of return mig rat ion and movement toward kin and 
support systems is ev ident. The third type of move occurs when the 
indivi dual' s needs can only be met by family or institutions . Litw ak and 
Longino suggested t hat t hese dist inct stages of elder ly mobility, centered 
around Iifecourse events, should be as ident ifiable for the elderly as labo r 
relate d migration is for the nonelderly. 
The research co nducted by Nelson and W inter (1975) and Lit w ak and 
Longino (1987) emphasized that elderly migrat ion and mobi lity decis ions 
dif fer f rom those made by the younger cohort . In order to better understand 
the mot ivat ion for elderly mobil ity and migra t ion, it has been suggested that 
attent ion be directed toward developing systematic typologies that can 
provide descript ive and evaluative analyses of elderly movement (Golant, 
1980). Inherent in t hese typologies sho uld be an eva luat ion of ind ivi dual 
behavior that seeks to determine how factors of migrat ion are uti lized in 
dec ision-making w ithin t he various subgroups of the ty pology (Wiseman, 
1980 ). Triggering mechanisms, including lifecourse events and subsequent 
dissat isfact ion with curre nt dwelling or neighborhood, are integra l t o t his 
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type of model because they provide the mot ivat ion for moving . 
Wiseman and Roseman (1979) developed one of t he fi rst typology 
models based on the decision-making process ut ilized by elderly movers. 
Their basic prem ise was t hat subgroups of migrants shared similar migrat ion 
mot ivations, socioeco nomic and household cha racterist ics, search patt erns 
and housing outcomes. Wiseman and Roseman first proposed a mobility 
category that w as composed of two groups of the elde rly: those ind iv iduals 
w ho repo rted local moves and t hose w ho moved f rom outside the 
met ropolit an region. The reasons c ited for changing residence w ere then 
included within the appropriate locat ional category. The authors argued that 
their typology served as a framewor k to evaluate existing resea rch by 
juxtaposing the diverse types of elderly mobi lit y behavior and t he many 
ci rcumstances wherein such behavior occurs . 
Drawing upon a longi tudinal data set of Rhode Island adul ts, Meyer 
and Speare (1985) proposed that dist inct ive t ypes of elderly mobility co uld 
be determined . In addition, assoc iated socio-demograph ic characteristics 
could be identified for each category. In subseq uent research, Speare and 
Meyer (1988) suggested t hat inferences could be draw n regarding elderly 
mobility behavior based on t he reasons c ited for mov ing . They developed a 
mobi lity model uti lizi ng national data f rom the 1983 American Housing 
Survey . Primary and secondary reasons given fo r moving by elderly 
respondents (individuals aged 55 years and o lder) were co llapsed int o fi ve 
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mobilit y types: amenity, kinship , ret irement , widow ed, and other. Amenity 
mobility referred to migration made beca use of climate or attractive physical 
env iron ment. Mobility w as c lassified as kinship if t he respondent indicated 
t hat movement occurred because of a desire to be close r t o relat ives. The 
catego ries of retired and widowed are self-ev iden t . The fifth category, other, 
w as not a comp ilation of reasons cited, but rat her, a separate resp onse 
choice included with in the survey document . 
Speare and Meyer integrat ed t he model of lifecou rse events proposed 
by Lit w ak and Longino (1987) into the development of their typology . Four 
of t he f ive t ypes of mobility paralleled eve nts oc cur ring du ring Lit w ak and 
Longino ' s f irst t w o stages of elderly lifeco urse. The category , other, was not 
inc luded in the discussion of life stages , as the specif ic reason fo r mov ing 
could not be determined f rom that response. Amenity and ret ired mobilit y 
w ere associated w ith t he fi rst sta ge def ined by Litw ak and Longino as most 
likely to occur at t he t ime of reti rement. Kinship mob ility supporte d the 
second stage of elderly lifeco urse . Widow ed mobi lity was included in eit her 
t he f irst or sec ond life stage depending upon whet her the reason given for 
movi ng was economic or a des ire to be c loser t o family suppo rt systems . 
The t hird lifecou rse stage , ch aracte rized by moves fo r extensive assist ance, 
w as not read ily ident if iable, as t his group of elderly tend to be 
inst itutionalized or are members of anot her household . 
In con junct ion with def ining types of elderly mo bility, Speare and 
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Meyer examined t he social and demographic characterist ics of each mobilit y 
typology. They determined t hat amenity and reti rement movers w ere 
wealthier, more likely to have been homeow ners, and to be married as 
compared to those who moved for dif ferent reasons. Those who moved 
because they w ere widowed reported low er incomes than the other groups. 
Kinship and other movers shared simi lar characteristics. Past stud ies have 
also revealed that socioeconomic stat ist ics w ere likely to vary dependi ng 
upon the type of mobility behav ior (Wiseman and Roseman, 1979 ; Meyer 
and Speare, 1985). Primari ly descr ipt ive in nat ure, t his past research def ined 
group characterist ics using factors such as income, education, marital 
status, and tenure (Biggar, 1980 ; Ferraro , 1981 ; Clark and Davies , 1990). 
The framework of these st udies, however, w as geograph ic in nat ure. 
Migrat ion and mobi lity were defined in t erms of t he or igins and destinations 
of t he migrants themselves . In part icular , movement to the Sunbelt and 
between metropolitan and nonmetropolit an areas has been of interest 
(Biggar, 1980 ; Biggar, Cowper, and Yeatts, 1984; Flynn, Long ino, W iseman, 
and Biggar, 1985; Golant , 1987). Yet , at a micro level, there seems to be a 
lack of understanding as to t he part icular relationship between the older 
migrant and commun ity and neighborhood environs . It has been proposed 
th at elderly movers base t heir residence and neighborhood choices on 
perceived f ut ure needs (Meyer and Speare, 1985). Other resea rchers have 
st ate d t hat although housing variables are a priority, the selection process is 
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dictated primari ly by the elderly ' s f inancial situation (Clark and White, 1990). 
Th is debate suggests t hat t he attributes of the housing submarkets betw een 
w hich elderly persons move -- size , cos t, design, and quality -- require 
further definition (Golant , 1987). The relative importance of housing and 
neighborhood features, integrated into the stu dy of mobility behavior and the 
socio-demographic characte ristics of the migrants themselves, should 
provi de further ins ight as to the dynamics of elderly movement. 
This paper proposes a mobility t ypology model based on categor ies 
developed from t he primary reason given fo r changi ng residence w ithin a 
metropolit an area . Both elderly and nonelderly migrants are included in the 
analysis. The int ent is first to determine if dist inct mobilit y t ypes can be 
developed and if t he elderly exhibit mobility behavior different from that of 
their younger cohort. Conversely, analys is should also discern any 
similarities betw een the two age groups . Second, various soc io-d emographi c 
characteristics are report ed for each mobilit y type and age group in order to 
fu rt her enhance t he prof ile of the specific categories . 
Finally , t he housing and neighborhoods selected by each age gro up 
within the various mobilit y subgroups are detailed . Mobility has often been 
def ined in t erms of housing and neig hborhood characterist ics. Th is is 
part icular ly evident in stud ies of nonelderly migration that highlight those 
concepts of the envi ronment employed dur ing t he decision-making of 
whet her or not to move (Hancock, 1987). The analysis here in will examine 
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bot h t he elder ly and nonelderly in an effort to assess the priorit ies list ed by 
each age group w hen they sou ght new dwellings and neighborhoods. 
DATA 
It has been argued t hat case st ud ies of elderly migrat ion can be 
instrumental in furthering ou r understandi ng of t he dec isio n-making 
pro cesses that underlie patterns of mobi lity (Golant, 1980 ). Urban areas are 
of special int erest because of t he concent rat ion of elderly residents . In 
part icu lar, the spatial arrangement of th is popu lation group is importa nt in 
regard to t he affect it has on publ ic policy and the provisio n of serv ices . 
The data utilized for this study co me from the 1986 American Housing 
Survey for t he New Orleans Met ropo litan Area (AHS ). The survey records 
detailed housing and neighborhood characte rist ics in addition to selecte d 
socio-demographic variables . Most importantly, the AH S is one of t he few 
data sources t hat co llects informat ion as to why households move. 
The 1986 metropolitan survey represented 3,3 19 housing units from 
which 1,238 households were selected . The subset inc luded those 
househo lds who stated t hey had moved between 1981 and 1986. This 
population was t hen d iv ided into t w o age categor ies: heads of households 
less t han 55 yea rs of age as of 198 6 and heads of househ olds aged 55 
years and older as of 1986. The selected five-year t ime f rame allowed for 
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t hose heads of ho useholds 50 years and older in 1981 t o be inc luded with 
t he elderly population segment. Some indiv iduals ret ire in their f ifties and 
may move for t he same reasons cited by the older co hort as opposed to 
younge r indiv iduals still in the labor force (Speare and Meyer, 1988). For 
the purposes of t his st udy, the te rm nonelderly w ill refer t o those 
respondent s less than 55 yea rs of age and elderly wi ll denote t hose age 55 
years and older (1). 
The reg ion represented in the metropolitan data source consist s of six 
parishes (cou nt ies): Orlea ns, Jefferson, St . Tammany , St . Charles , St . 
Berna rd, and St. John t he Baptist (Map 1). Orleans Parish and the City of 
New Orleans are one and the same and comprise the largest urban area 
within t he region. Areas of Jef ferson and St. Tammany parishes adjacent to 
Orleans are also urban w ith the rema inder of the metropolitan region being 
predo minant ly rural. Data collected from Or leans Parish represent 43 .5 
percent of the tota l with the remaining 56 .5 percent encompassing t he 
balance of the reg ion. 
Golant (1987) reported nat iona l elderly mo bi lity patterns that reflect 
that the majority of met ropolitan elderly movers (66 .9 percent) reloc ated 
wit hin their same met ropolitan area. This w as more prevalent amo ng centra l 
c ity elderly movers (70.1 percent) than t hose in suburban areas (63.2 
perc ent ). Of t hose individuals in t he New Orleans metropoli tan region w ho 
moved bet w een 1981 and 198 6, 85 percent of the nonelderly and 88.8 
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percent of t he elderly reported that their most recent cha nge of residence 
occur red within reg ional boundaries. 
W ithin the national literat ure, the t erm migration refers to movement 
bey ond one's local political units or movement between regio ns or states. 
Mobility explains local moves -- changes in residence within central cities or 
bet ween central cit ies and suburbs. As t he data used for this invest igation 
reflect a high percentage of local moves, the term mobility will be used 
exclusively throughout th is paper to denote movement. 
FINDINGS 
Types of Recent Movers 
Th e model derived for this st udy uti lizes Speare and Meyer's (1988) 
met hodology alt hough the fo rm ulated typo log ies for t he met ropo lit an data 
set are slightly different. First, the 1983 American Hou sing Survey allowed 
fo r more responses to the inquiry as to why the household changed 
residence than did t he 1986 metropolitan questionnaire; i.e., thirty-four 
responses as compared to sixteen. For example, climate was not included 
as a reason for moving in the metropolitan survey. This reason was integral 
to t he amenity constellation formulated by Speare and Meyer. Second, 
Speare and Meyer's discussion focused on contrasting elderly movers and 
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nonmovers . The met ropolitan analysis inc luded both elderly and nonelderly 
migrants . The st udy herein proposed that cert ain types of mobility behavior 
would be more prevalent within one age group as opposed to t he other. 
Third , Speare and Meyer examined t he extent to w hich geographic 
dest inat ions va ried according to mobility t ype. The discus sion of the 
metropolit an data wi ll address only th e housing and neighborhood choices 
made with in t he local co ntext . 
The typology model deve loped fr om th e met ropolitan data outlined 
f ive types of mobility behavior. Kinship mobility designated a change of 
residence due t o family reasons (2). Housing mobility coll apsed several 
reasons stated for moving . These inc luded esta blish ing one's own 
household, des ire for a larger or better quality unit , th e need for a less­
expensive resi dence, a change in te nure, or any other housing-related 
reason . Job-related mobi lit y refe rred to changes in emp loyment such as a 
new jo b or job t ransfer (3 ). Marital mobi lity refl ected a change in marital 
status w hich could be due to marriage, divorce, separation, or w idowhood 
(4). The last category , other, included d isplacement because of government 
or private act ion and/or other unspecified reasons (5). 
Table 1 details the distribut ion of t ypologies by age group. Housing 
mobil it y represents t he largest category fo r bot h the elderly and nonelderly . 
Job-related reasons were the second largest category for the none lderly . It 
is not surpr ising t hat t he nonelderly cohort w ould c ite job-related reasons for 
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moving as emp loyment prov ides migrat ion mot ivat ion for t hose sti ll w it hin 
th e labor fo rce . Al t hough the elderly age group did inc lude persons in their 
fi fties who possibly made late career moves, it is likely that ret irement 
moves w ere more prevalent. 
Table 1 
Age Groups 
Mobility Nonelderty Elderty 
Types 
Kins hip 4.0% 12.0% 
Housing 58 .3 42.7 
Job-Relat ed 16.5 6. 0 
Marital 7.0 3 .3 
Other 14.2 36 .0 
Total: 100.0% (1088) 100 .0 % (15 0 )
 
Chi square significant at .05 level for all mobilit y types.
 
Source : American Housing Survey fo r t he New Orleans Metropolitan Area in 1986.
 
Similar to t he results report ed by Speare and Meyer (1988), kinshi p 
mobility w ithin the New Orleans met ropolit an area was reported by a larger 
percentage of the elderly than nonelderly. In regard to marital mobilit y , a 
change in marita l status wit hin the younger population group substantiates 
general migrat ion t heory by suggest ing t hat mob ilit y is a funct ion of new 
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household fo rmat ion among young adults (Oldakowski and Roseman, 1986). 
In regard to the elderly , a change in mar ita l stat us cou ld denot e any of the 
same patterns exp erienced by t he younger group although it is more likely 
t hat a change in elderly marital status is due t o widow hood (6 ). 
The mobilit y t ype other is recorded by both age groups but is 
considerably higher for t he elderly. The reduced number of reasons 
allocated on the met ropolitan survey may result in many respondent s having 
to choose t his category by defau lt. For instance , health is not list ed, which 
may be a factor for the elderly. Indiv idual concerns w it h one's neighborhood 
includ ing rac ial and et hnic composition , overcrowding, and crime are 
responses c ited in the national survey but not th e reg ional document . As 
neighborhood dissat isfaction is often reported by the elderly as t he reason 
for relocat ing (Nelson and Winter, 1975; W iseman and Roseman, 1979 ), t he 
on ly category into w hich t hese responses would be tabulated is other. 
These formu lated constellations of mobility reflect the primary reason 
stated for changin g residence . Respondents w ere also given the opport unity 
to denote secondary reasons for moving. Of int erest is w het her there exists 
a sig nificant difference between the tw o age groups within each mobility 
type when t hese other responses are examined. The data showed t hat 
among the kinship, marita l, job-related , and other movers, age is not a 
dist inguishing factor. Housing movers, however, reported several housing 
factors w hich were of va rying importance depend ing upon the age of the 
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respondent . Table 2 reports these addit ional sig nificant reasons. 
Table 2 
Other Signif icant Relocation Factors Cited By Housing Movers 
Factor Nonelderly Elderly 
Need larger dwelling 22.6% 7.8% 
Need better quality dwelling 17.2 35.9 
Need less expensive dwelling 10.9 23 .4 
Other housing reasons 9 .5 17.2 
Chi square significant at .05 level f or all reasons.
 
Source : American Housing Survey for the New Orleans Metropolitan A rea in 1986.
 
The need for a larger dw elling unit among the nonelderly is ref lecte d in 
the fact t hat 53 .4 percent of these housing movers reported liv ing in 
households of th ree or more persons . Only 26.5 perc ent of t he elderly 
households report ed living in households of similar size (see Table 3 ). In 
cont rast, 43 .8 percent of th e elderly w ith in the housing mobi lity cate gory 
w ere single-person househol ds as compared to 20. 3 percent of the 
nonelderly. 
A majority of t he elderly (35. 9 percent ) c ited t he desi re fo r a better 
quality unit as a secondary reason fo r moving. The lite rature sta tes that the 
elderly , in part icular homeowners, are often more sat isf ied with their housing 
than an object ive survey of t heir struct ures w ould indicate (Golant , 1986; 
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Hancock, 1987). Yet, a large percentage of t hose elderly w ho stated 
housing-re lated reasons fo r mov ing were renters (Table 4 ). Also, a large 
proport ion of t he elderly housing movers w ere low-income (43 .8 percent 
repo rte d annual incomes of less than $10,000 as co mpared t o 24.7 percent 
noneld erly ). This income level may cont ribute to not only the high 
percenta ge of elderly seek ing less-expensive housing, but also the des ire fo r 
better-quality un its. 
Of interest is the percenta ge of elderly and nonelderly w ho listed 
other housing reasons as a factor in relocation. Th is suggests that there may 
be specif ic housing select ion factors not reflected in the met ropol itan 
sample. 
Socio-demograph ic Characteristics of Recent Movers 
Selected socio-demograph ic characteristics were c rosstabu lated by 
the various mo bility types out lined in the metropolit an model in order to 
establish a profi le of each mobil ity t ype. Table 3 reports t he dist ribution of 
these variables fo r each age group . Nonelderly kinship movers tended to be 
whit e, never marr ied, fa irly well-edu cated, and had low er incomes than other 
nonelderly migrants. Elderly kinship movers were predo minant ly wh ite, 
male , widowed, were less educated and reported low incomes. Marital 
stat us var ied sign ificantly by age; 44.4 percent of the elde rly were widowed 
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wit h all respondents having been married at one ti me or another. The 
nonelderly, in t urn, reported t hat 40.9 percent had never been married and 
none had been w idowed. Education was the other sign ificant variable w ith 
38 .9 percent of the elderly stating t hat t hey had eight years or less 
education w hile only 11.2 percent had obtained thi rteen years or more of 
schoolin g. This compared to the nonelderly's 4 .5 percent and 40.9 percent 
respect ively . 
Among t he housin g movers, levels of signif icance existed between the 
elderly and nonelde rly in regard to marital status, education, number of 
persons per household, and income. The nonelderly indicat ed t hat 30.9 
percent had never been married, 43 .5 percent had more t han twelve yea rs 
of schooling, 46.3 percent had t w o or less indiv iduals in the home, and 4 5 .8 
percent denoted an annual income of $25,000 or more . Elderly housing 
migrants recorded that 93.8 percent were marr ied, divorced, or separated; 
on ly 9 .4 percent had graduated from high school ; 74 .5 percent had two or 
less persons in the household; and only 15 .7 perc ent report ed incomes 
exceedi ng $25,000 per year. 
The elderly who did c ite job-re lated reasons for mov ing co uld be 
characterized as being w hite, married , well-educated (44.4 perc ent report ed 
sixteen or more yea rs of schooling), had t w o or less persons in their 
household, and had low er incomes. The nonelderly who gave employment 
as a reason fo r moving were predominant ly male, wh ite , well educated, and 
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had higher incomes . 
Elderly marital movers w ere characte rized as female, w hite, widowed, 
less educated , and had low er incomes. The nonelderly migrants were most ly 
male, w hite, married, and had medium- to high-income levels . The disparity 
betw een t he two age groups w as reflected in marital status , education, and 
number of persons per household. The elderly reported t hat 
80 percent were w idow(er)s, had tw elve years or less of schooling, and 
w ere single-perso n households . In comparison, the nonelderly recounte d t hat 
55 .3 percent were married, 43.5 percent had more than twelve years of 
educat ion, and 46 .1 percent of t he househo lds inc luded two persons. 
The mob ility cate gory of other presents an interesting profi le. We 
w oul d be better able to analyze the disparit y between t he two age groups if 
the act ual reason for mov ing could be discerned. For example, th is was the 
on ly mobi lity category in w hich race was a sig nificant variable (40 .3 perce nt 
black nonelderly as compared to 18.5 percent black elderly ). In addit ion, 
33 .1 per cent of the nonelderly had never been marr ied compared to 9.3 
percent of t he elderly . The nonelderly represented larger households (59 .7 
percent ) w hi le the elderly were dominated by one- or two-person households 
(90. 8 percent). The elderly w ere less educated (33 .3 percent had eight years 
or less of schooling) than the nonelderly . In regard to income levels, 32.4 
percent of the nonelderly reported annual incomes of less than $10, 000 in 
comparison t o 4 2.6 percent of t he elderly w ho compr ised t his 
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Selected Socio-demographic Chllracteristic8 By Mobility Type 
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category. An annual income of $25,000 or more w as recorded by 34 .4 
percent of the nonelderly as opposed to only 13 percent of the elderly who 
report ed t he high er income level. 
Housing and Neigh borhood Characteristics of Recent Movers 
It has been suggested t hat personal and env ironmental characterist ics 
predispose an indiv idual to consider mov ing if a threshold of dissat isfact ion 
or env ironmental stress is reached . Residentia l satisfact ion is seen as an 
intervening variable between t he indiv idual, t he env ironment variable, and 
relocat ion (Nelson and W inter, 1975; Ferraro, 1981) . Space becom es a 
crit ical element in the select ion process for households engaged in res idential 
mobilit y , bot h in the reason s for mov ing and fo r choosing a new dw elling 
unit (Clark, Duerloo, and Deileman, 1984). 
Ta ble 4 show s selected housing characteristics for each mobilit y type 
and age gro up. In regard t o past and current te nure status, renters 
represent the largest percentage of all movers w it h t he exception of eld erly 
marital mo ve rs . The slight increase in t he percentage of cu rrent ownership 
amo ng t he nonelderly housing movers reflects the t rend toward 
homeownershi p by young adu lts. Homeownership rates are qu ite high 
amo ng elderly nonmovers (Law ton, 1985; Clark and Dav ies, 1990), a factor 
that contributes to low er mo bility rates of t his population in gene ral. Elderly 
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migrants, however, tend to be renters -- a tra it verif ied by the metropolitan 
data set. 
When asked to describe characteristics of their current housing, the 
majority of bot h age groups report ed t hat t he structures were composed of 
tw o or more attached un its. Th is t ype of housing represents 42 percent of 
the reg ion ' s total housing stock and 82 percent of the rental units (American 
Housing Survey, 1986). Some dif ferences did exist, how ever , between the 
types of housing selected within t he kinsh ip, housing, and marita l mobilit y 
grou ps. Elde rly kinship movers more often chose sin gle un it housing (44 .4 
percent) as compared to nonelderly movers (11.4 percent ). Only 18.8 
percent of the elderly housing movers selected this t y pe of dwelling as 
opposed to 35 .7 percen t of the nonelderly housing movers. Mobile homes 
were selected by 20 percent of th e elderly marital movers, w hich may be a 
ref lecti on of the rural areas inclu ded in t he metropolit an sample. This type of 
housin g un it is not common in urban areas. 
Approximately 50 percent of all elder ly and nonelderly movers 
report ed housing costs of less than $500 per month (7). Wi thin the housing 
mobi lity subgroup, howeve r, 26.6 percent of the elderly reported monthly 
housing costs of under $200 compared to 7 .3 percent of the nonelderly . 
The elderly marital cohort stated th at 80 percent of t heir respondents paid 
less than $250 per month. Of note, the reg ion 's median monthly housing 
expenses were $360 (American Housing Survey, 1986). 
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Table 4
 
Select ed Housing Characterlatlcs of Recent Move,. By MobHlty Type
 
Housing Characteristic Kinship Housing Job-related Marftal Other 
< 55 55 + < 55 55 + < 65 55 + < 55 55 + < 55 55 + 
Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. Vea,. 
Previous Own 3 1.8% 44.4% 20 .8 % 32.8% 36.6% 11 .1% 69.2% 60.0% 20. 1% 26.9% 
Tenure Rent 63.6 66.6 78.4. 64. 1 67.2 66.6 4 0.8 20.0 76.9 72.2 
N/A 4. 6 
-
8 - 3. 1 6.6 ­ 33.3 - 20.0 3.9 1.9 
Tenure Own 11.4 27.8 36.0 29 .7 23.3 11.1 28.9 60 .0 26.3 24 . 1 
Rent 88.6 72.3 66.0 70. 3 76.7 88.9 7 1. 1 40.0 74. 7 76.9 
Type of 1 Unit Detached 11.4 44.4 37.6 18.8 27.8 11. 1 26.3 60.0 3 1.2 22.2 
Unit 1 Unit Attached 2 .3 
-
2.1 3. 1 4 .4 22.2 1.3 20 .0 1.9 -
2 + Units 81.8 66 .6 68.6 73.4 66. 1 66.7 64.6 
-
66.6 74 .1 
MobRe Home 4.6 - - 1.9 4. 7 1. 7 - 7 .9 20.0 1. 3 3. 7 
Housing $ 0 9.1 6 .6 .6 - 1.7 - 1.3 - 3 .9 -
Coats 1-199 11.4 22 .2 7 .3 26.6 6 .6 - 6 .3 40.0 11.0 22.2 
Per Month 200-249 4.6 11.1 6 .6 9.4 2 .2 11. 1 6 .6 40.0 7.8 1.9 
250-499 69. 1 44.4 46.1 42.2 60. 0 44.4 60. 0 20.0 40.3 60 .0 
500-749 6 .8 6 .6 22.9 16.6 23 .3 22 .2 22.4 - 26 .3 16.7 
750-999 2.3 6 .6 7.3 3 .1 6 .7 11.1 9 .2 
-
3 .2 6. 6 
1000 + 2 .3 . 2.2 - 7 .8 - 1.3 - 3.8 1.9 
No Answer 4.6 6 .6 6 .0 -
-
2.8 11.1 3.9 ­ - 4 .6 1.9 
N= 44 N = 18 N=634 N=64 N= 180 N=9 N= 76 N=6 N= 164 N=64 
!'J 
!'J 
• Chi s quare significa nt at leve l .06.
 
Source : American Housing Survey for the New Orleans Metropo lita n Area in 1986.
 
The dec ision to relocate involves more t han the selection of a 
resident ial unit . Housing and the housing environment encompass not only 
th e dwelling and lot , but also, the social and physical aspects of 
neighborhood and community (Golant, 1986) . Once a decision is made to 
move, alt ern at ive dest inat ions are compared to each other and to the cur rent 
residence before act ual relocat ion occurs (Pampel, Levin, Louviere, Meyer 
and Rushton, 1984 ). 
To fu rther determine elderly and nonelderly mobile behavior, t he 
characterist ics of housing and neighborhood dest inat ions w ere ranked . Table 
5 records the primary reason given by recent movers fo r choosing their 
cu rrent dwell ing. A lthough fi nancial co nsiderations w ere important for most 
movers, the category other w as prevalent t hroughout all t he categories and 
fo r bot h the elde rly and nonelderly. Interest ingly, there were some 
characteristics which were not cited regard less of mobility t ype or age 
cohort . When given the opportun ity t o list secondary reasons used in 
selecting a new dwellin g, factors such as kitchen design, exterior 
appearance, yard , and quality of unit were rated as unimportant by a 
majorit y of the respondents . 
Table 6 recounts the pr imary reason cited as to why recent movers 
selected t heir current neig hborhood. As might be anticipated, a large 
number of elderly kinship movers (38 .8 percent ) stated t hat 
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Table 5
 
Main Reason Cited By Recent Movers for Selecting Current Dwelling By Mobility Type
 
I\.) 
.J:lo 
Reason Kinship Housing Job-related Marital Other 
< 55 55 + < 55 55 + < 55 55 + < 55 55 + < 55 55 + 
Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years 
All Reasons 
Important 
4.5% 5.6% 6 .9% 6.3% 5.0% 11.1 % 7.9% - 12.4% 9.3% 
Ananclal 22.7 5.6 35. 2 18.8 30 .0 11 .1 35 .5 - 20.2 13.0 
Deslgnl 
Layout 
2.3 5.6 11 .7 17.2 12.3 33.4 13.2
, -
11.0 16.7 
Kitchen . . .6 - - 11.1 - - .6 -
Size 15.9 11.1 9.6 6.2 7.2 11.1 26 .1 20 .0 5.2 5.6 
Exterior 
Appearance 
- - 2.1 . 2.8 - . 20.0 .6 -
YardNlew . 5.6 1.4 - 2.2 - 2.6 - 1.3 1.9 
Quality - - 1.6 1.6 1.1 - 1.3 - .6 . 
Only One 
Available 
9.1 5.5 9.0 17.1 9.4 11.1 2.6 20.0 12.3 9.3 
Other 43 .2 55.3 2 1.3 32. 8 28.9 11 .1 32. 9 40 .0 35 .7 44 .4 
No Answer 2.3 5.6 .6 - 1.1 - 1.3 - . . 
N=44 N = 18 N= 634 N =64 N= 180 N=9 N =76 N=5 N = 154 N = 54 
Source: American Housing Survey for the New Orleans Metropo litan Area in 1986. 
Table 6 
Main Reason Cited By Recent Movers for Selecting Neighborhood By Mobility Type 
N 
(J1 
Reason Kinsh ip Dousing Job-related Marital Other 
< 55 55 + < 55 55 + < 55 55 + < 55 55 + < 55 55 + 
Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years Years 
AU Reasons 
Important 
-
5.6% 5.2% 1.6% 8.3% - 7.9% . 8.4% 7.4% 
Close to Job 6.8 5.6 5.2 3. 1 33.3 66.7 10.5 - 5.2 3.7 
Close to Friends 
Relatives 
13.6 38.8 15.8 17.2 8.3 11.1 18.4 20.0 17.5 18.5 
Close to Leisure - - .9 1.6 - - - - .6 1.9 
Close to Public 
Transport 
2.3 5.6 .3 
-
i.t - . - 1.3 -
Good Schools 2.3 - 1.3 - 3.3 - 3.9 - 3.2 1.9 
Other Public 
Services 
- 5.6 .2 - - - 1.3 - - 1.9 
DesignlLook of 
Area 
15.9 5.6 20.0 18.8 11.7 
-
13.2 20.0 14.9 12.9 
Douse Most 
Important 
27.3 ILl 20. 1 29.6 17.2 ILl 13.2 
-
16.2 18.5 
Other 29.5 I Ll 23.7 28.1 16.1 ILl 30.3 60.0 32.5 33.3 
No Answer 2.3 ILl i . i 
-
.6 - 1.3 - - . 
N=44 N= 18 N =634 N =64 N= 180 N =9 N= 76 N = 5 N=154 N=54 
Source: American Housing Survey for the New Orleans Metropolitan Area in 1986. 
proxim ity to relatives and fr iends was an important factor in thei r selection 
of a new neighborhood . In fact, locat ing c lose to f riends and fami ly was 
important t o all elderly movers regardless of the mobilit y category. Of those 
nonelderly w ho moved for job-related reasons, 33.3 percent noted that 
prox imity t o their place of employment was important; a factor that would 
also be expected due t o the mobilit y type itself. A high number of job­
related elderly migrants, 66 .7 percent , also stated t hat c lose ness to the 
workplace w as the main reason for choosing their cur rent neighborhood . 
In addit ion, fo r each mobility category and age group, a high 
percentage of respondents ci ted t hat t he dwelling unit it self or some other 
undef ined reason w as a determin ing factor in neig hborhood selection. The 
importance of housing unit itself is cor roborated in the literat ure, part icu larly 
in regard to moves w ithin a metropolitan reg ion (Nelson and W inter, 1975; 
Q'B rya nt, 1982; Golant, 1986; Hancock, 1987; Clark and Dav ies, 1990 ). 
The large number of elde rly and nonelderly ind ividuals who chose other as a 
main reason suggests that the respo nse categories within the su rvey do not 
adequately address dec ision-making in regard to choice of neig hborhood . Of 
note, there was very little disparity betw een the age co horts within each of 
t he mobility categories as to the reason for choosing their new 
neighborhood. This w as apparent when both the main and secondary 
reason s for neighborhood select ion w ere reco rded. 
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DISCUSSION 
At the onset, t his study sought t o construct mobil ity typologies f rom 
t he reasons given for changin g residence. Once formulated, mobi lity 
behav ior exh ibited by the elderly and nonelderly w ere compared . Distinctions 
betw een t he tw o age groups w ere seen w ith in the mobility cate gor ies of 
kinship, job-related, and other. Compared to the nonelderly , a higher 
percentage of t he elderly moved for kinship reasons; a trend reflected in the 
Speare and Me yer analysis of mobility and migrat ion . A lso , a larger 
proport ion of t he nonelderly moved fo r job-related reasons. Th is was 
anticipated since t he younger indivi duals are st ill within t he labor fo rce and 
often move w hen securing new employment. In addit ion, a large proport ion 
(36 percent ) of elderly c ited other as a reason fo r mov ing . Th is w ould 
suggest that there are factors integral in th e mobilit y process t hat are not 
ref lected in the response cate gori es of the met ropoli tan su rvey ; a finding 
echoed by Speare and Meyer in their discu ssion of the nat ional housing 
survey. 
A lt hough some disparit y did ex ist betw een t he age groups w ho moved 
w it hin the met ropol itan area, it w as not possible to eva luate mob ility 
typologies at the same level of detail prov ided by Speare and Meyer. As 
stated prev iously, t he ava ilabilit y of data fl uctuates greatly betw een the 
nat ional and regional data sets . Speare and Meyer constructed amenity as a 
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mobilit y category based on "c limate" being stated as a reason for moving . 
Th is response was not ava ilable on t he met ropolit an su rvey , no r were any 
other generic amenity-related reasons listed (8) . Amenity reasons w it hin the 
metropolitan data set may not be seen as a priority since the majority of 
resident ial chan ges were within the region. Yet, it is possible that 
indivi duals who moved from outside the area did so because of perceived 
amenities that were not recorded by th e data set . 
The met ropo litan data denoted kinship reasons as a distinctive elde rly 
mobility category, but, t he typology itself could only be constructed from 
"the des ire to move closer to fami ly or fr iends. " Add itional reasons for being 
in closer proximity to potential care givers, inc luding the need f or f inanc ial 
support, fai ling health or in anticipation of needed fu t ure assista nce, w ere 
not refl ected w it hin the data set . Speare and Meyer were also able to create 
a mobilit y category composed of indivi duals who specifically stated that 
th ey moved because they had been w idowed . That leve l of detai l can on ly 
be assumed with t he reg ional data because marital status is not enumerated 
within t he mobi lity quest ion. The same argument holds t rue for job-related 
mobi lit y . It cannot be discerned if t he elderly wit hin th is category moved 
because they had ret ired or in ord er t o accept new employment. 
The inability to f ully eva luate local mobilit y behavior calls into quest ion 
the appl icabil ity of t he model developed by Nelson and Winter (1975). 
Although the regional data reported that a majority of all movers relocated 
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for housing reasons, it is difficult to determine if the mobile elderly and 
nonelderly were mot ivated to change residence based on some level of 
dissat isfact ion with t heir pr ior dwelling or neighbor hood. Factors pert aining 
to co nce rns about no ise, cr ime, neighbors , etc. in the migrants ' former 
neighbor hoods are not add ressed in the quest ion naire . 
The mobilit y typologies developed f rom t he met ropolitan su rvey also 
do not readllv ident ify the lifecourse stages proposed by Litwak and Longino . 
Ret irement and w idowed mobilit y typologies, rep resented by the second life 
stage, could not be formulated from the metropolitan data sou rce. Kinship 
movers did indicate that when it came to select ing housing and 
neighborhoods, prox imity t o f riend s and family was apriority. The inab il ity 
to discern health-related concerns, which w ould strengthen the argument 
for Iifecourse motivat ion, is problemat ic for both the reg iona l and nat iona l 
surveys. 
It has been arg ued t hat older indivi duals are mot ivated t o change 
residences and locales for reasons specif ic t o t heir age cohort. Just as labor 
market st udi es have fo cused on employment history and it s effect on worker 
migrat ion , t he lifecourse events of ret irement, loss of spouse, and failing 
healt h are seen as mot ivators of elderly movement. The ab ility t o integrate 
life stage dec isions and the reasons for moving co uld better our 
understanding of elder ly mobility behav ior. 
In addition to develop ing mobility constellat ions, th is paper sought to 
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determine t he association betw een indiv idual socio-demo graph ic 
characterist ics of t he two age cohort s w ithin each mobility type. The 
analysis showed ant ic ipated asso ciations between age, household size, and 
te nure . The high percentage of renters in all mobi lity categories, with the 
exception of elder ly mar ita l movers, is a t rend similar to that seen in other 
met ropolit an areas. Lower levels of income among the elde rly were 
expected, as w as the large proportion of elderly who reported housing 
expenses of less than $500 per month . There has been a co ncern voiced 
t hat t he elderly spend a sign ificant por t ion of their income for housing. Yet, 
w hen asked the primary reason for select ing their current dwell ing , fi nancial 
concerns w ere c ited, but not as frequently as the category of other. As also 
antici pated, income and education levels dif fered betw een t he age groups , 
particularly for kinshi p and job-related movers due to the def init ion of t he 
specific type of mobi lity. Race, how ever, was a meaningful variable only 
w ith in the category of other . The signif icance of t his observat ion cannot be 
determined without knowing why indivi duals moved if not for th e responses 
already included in t he su rvey . 
At this point , the similarit y between the two age groups becomes t he 
fo cus of interest. A majority of the elderly and nonelderly (42 .7 percent and 
58. 3 percent respective ly ) reported housing-re lated reasons for moving . The 
trend can be explained by the large perce ntage of moves t hat w ere w ithin 
the metropolitan region. More importa nt ly , there is an indicat ion that a link 
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ex ist s between mobi lity behav ior and the housing market . The selection of a 
new dw elling unit is an integral factor in loc ale dec ision-making, eve n more 
so than selection of a specific neighborhood or proxi mity t o good schools, 
public services, and public transportat ion. 
Summary 
Th e dispar ity in data ava ilabilit y between the nat ional and metropo litan 
surveys has been high lighted t hroughout th is discourse . It wou ld seem that 
the solution w ould be to at least expand the metropolitan survey to inc lude 
the same responses available on the nati onal survey. Ideally, f urther 
research should determine the additional mobilit y and housing selection 
reason s not reflected on either survey. That effort w ou ld reduce the large 
percentage of individuals answering other and allow fo r a more 
comprehensive analysis of mobility issues . 
In actual ity, nat ional su rveys conducted after 1983 have had t he 
mobilit y quest ions reduced to the short list cur rently available on the 
met ropolitan questionnaire . Future anal ysis of nationa l migration , simi lar to 
that conducted by Speare and Meyer, will be plag ued by the same 
difficu lt ies faced w hen research ing mobi lity with in metropoli tan areas. The 
sit uation is even more problemat ic as the Annual Housing Survey is v irt ually 
the only data set out lining housing issues and mobility t hat is consistent ly 
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and comprehensively compiled. This is not to say that independent research 
is not valuable . Yet, the prohibit ive costs in terms of administ rat ion and 
t ime results in few large-sca le studies ut ilizing data sets other than those 
such as the Census. 
Caution, howeve r, shou ld be exe rc ised if t he cataloging of mobility 
typologies is used as a research tool. The data restrict ions outlined above 
should be ta ken into account w hen fo rmulating the categories. Still , t he 
development of mobility t ypologies can be of use beca use resea rch 
questi ons are di rected t ow ard t he migrants themselves and their mot ivati ons 
fo r chang ing residence. The development of mobilit y typologies can t hus 
enhance geographic studies of mobility patterns . In addit ion, resea rch that 
evaluates t he shared socio-demographic characterist ics of mobility 
typologies allow s for furt her understandi ng of the mobile elderly . 
The analysis of met ropolit an mobilit y within New Orleans region 
suggests that there are differences in relocation behavior between and 
wit hin elderly and nonelderly cohorts . The ant ic ipated increase in the elderly 
popu lation points to the need t o continue detailed research specific to that 
age group. The uniq ue aspects of elde rly mobili t y should be eval uated , w hi le 
at the same ti me, t he similarities betw een younger and older migrant s should 
be recognized. In part icular, th e fo cus on dwelling unit characterist ics in lieu 
of ot her locale specifics should be of int erest to policymakers develop ing 
housing ass istance or service programs. 
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The spat ial arrangement of c ities in regard t o the concentrat ion of 
elde rly residents also requires addit ional st udy . Although t he elderly are not 
as mobi le as the younger age gro up, t he major ity of t he elderly w ho move 
do so w it hin the co nf ines of th eir met ropolitan area . In part icular, the 
mobi lit y dec ision-making process and the factors that st imulate relocati on 
require furt her st udy . Residential change represent s one ind icator of the 
env ironmental adaptat ions made by older people seeking places to live t hat 
are more consist ent wit h their lifestyle and personal reso urces. The brief 
descript ion of this selection process suggests that additional research may 
entai l determining if the housing and neighborhood selection processes 
undertaken by t he elder ly are done w ith t he thought of futu re spatial or 
economic needs. 
In conclusion, typologies can serve as baromete rs of elderly migrat ion 
and mobility but only as one of several analyt ical tools . This study 
emphasizes the importance of local moves, part icularly in regard to available 
housing stock and serv ice provision. A refinement of the data co llect ion 
process, further analysis of older individuals' socio-demographic 
characteristics and their determinants, and the housing and environs 
selected by t he elderly should cont ribute to the knowledge of migration and 
mobilit y of th is rapid ly ex panding population cohort . 
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Notes 
1. Most researchers c lassify indiv iduals aged 60 years and above as elde rly 
(Biggar, 1980; Flyn n, Long ino, Wiseman, and Biggar, 1985). 
2. It is not possible to discern if this type of move was due to social 
reasons or the desire for a support net w ork. Speare and Meyer were able t o 
formulate an additional category , amenity , because they had more detai led 
information as to why peo ple moved. For many indivi duals, kin and amenity 
migration are not independent processes, but operate joint ly to align elderly 
with f amily members in amenity-rich areas (Gober and Zon n,1 983). 
3. " Ret ired " is not an available response on the metrop olita n su rvey . There 
is a category ent it led " Oth er f inancial/employment reasons." If an indi vi dual 
moved for reti rement reasons and recorded this response, it wou ld have 
been ta bulated as a job -related move . If the respondent noted "ot her" as 
t he reason for mov ing because ret irement was not a separate category , t han 
it is ass umed that the answer would have been co ded as other. 
4 . Th e nat ional su rve y different iates between the various types of marital 
sta t us, but all reason s are inc luded in one at th e metropolit an level. 
5 . The catego ry other inc ludes the follow ing : displacement by pri vate or 
gove rnment action, d isaster loss, and other unspecif ied reasons. W it hin the 
New Orleans met ropol itan area, th e two displacement reasons were 
recorded by less than t w o perc ent of t he total mobi le popu lat ion. 
6 . Th e metropolitan su rvey does not dis t inguish between divorce, 
separat ion, or widowhood, as " change in marital st at us" is the on ly response 
available. One sho uld be caut ious, therefore, in assum ing that a change in 
marita l stat us fo r the elderly is primar ily due to death of a spouse. 
7 . The American Housing Survey inc luded mort gage payments, rent, t axes, 
utilities, etc . in t he comp utation of mont hly housing costs. Repair costs 
w ere not inc luded. 
8 . Meyer and Speare (1985) suggest that an amenity-related reason such 
as "attract ive physical env ironment" may be more applicable for t he elderly 
than "c limate ." Th is reason w ould be of import t o those areas already noted 
for their advantages such as climate and other physical featu res; e.g ., 
Arizona, Flori da, and California. 
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